Objectives: To examine trends in rates of firearm related deaths in Victoria, Australia, over 22 years in the context of legislative reform and describe and investigate impact measures to explain trends. Design: Mortality data were extracted from vital statistics for 1979-2000. Data on firearm related deaths that were unintentional deaths, assaults, suicides, and of undetermined intent were analyzed. Rates were calculated with population data derived from estimates by the Australian Bureau of Statistics. A quasiexperimental design that used a Poisson regression model was adopted to compare relative rates of firearm related deaths for Victoria and the rest of Australia over three critical periods of legislative reform. The Wilcoxon signed ranks test was used to assess changes in the types of firearm related deaths before and after 1998. Results: In Victoria, two periods of legislative reform related to firearms followed mass shooting events in 1988 and 1996. A national firearm amnesty and buyback scheme followed the latter. Victorian and Australian rates of firearm related deaths before reforms (1979-86) were steady. After initial Victorian reforms, a significant downward trend was seen for numbers of all firearm related deaths between 1988 and 1995 (17.3% in Victoria compared with the rest of Australia , p,0.0001). A further significant decline between 1997 and 2000 followed the later reforms. After the later all state legislation, similar strong declines occurred in the rest of Australia from 1997 (14.0% reduction compared with Victoria , p = 0.0372). Victorian reductions were observed in frequencies of firearm related suicides, assaults, and unintentional deaths before and after the 1988 reforms, but statistical significance was reached only for suicide. Conclusion: Dramatic reductions in overall firearm related deaths and particularly suicides by firearms were achieved in the context of the implementation of strong regulatory reform.
D
eaths and non-fatal injuries from firearms remain a major public health problem in many countries, including the United States, Mexico, South Africa, Columbia, Estonia, and Brazil. 1 In the United States in 2000, 28 663 firearm related deaths occurred (10.4 per 100 000 population). 2 In addition, in 1997, an estimated 64 207 firearm related injuries were treated in American hospital emergency departments (24.0 per 100 000 population; 95% confidence interval 13.8 to 34.1), with about 40% of patients needing inpatient hospital care. 3 American inpatient care costs for people with firearm related injuries in 1993 were reported as $4 billion. 4 Strong correlations have been reported between firearm ownership and firearm related suicide, homicide, assault, and unintentional deaths. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The American annual rate of firearm related deaths decreased by 2% from 10.6 per 100 000 population in 1999 to 10.4 per 100 000 in 2000. 2 Other Western industrialised nations also have shown reductions. Canadian rates of firearm related deaths are available for 1970-99 and show a decrease from a peak of 7.2 per 100 000 population in 1977 and 1978 to a low of 3.3 per 100 000 in 1998 and 1999. 14 Rates of firearm related deaths in New Zealand over the 12 years from 1988 to 1999 decreased from 4.5 per 100 000 in 1988 to 1.3 per 100 000 in 1999. 15 In Australia in 2000, the rate of firearm related deaths had declined to 1.8 per 100 000-about 20% of the corresponding rate in the United States.
Comparison of the trends and relatively low rate of firearm related deaths in Australia with those of other countries provide contrasts that may be of public health benefit internationally. Furthermore, comparisons of firearm ownership in 2000 showed that about 33% of American households had firearms compared with 11% of Australian households. 2 16 The relation between strengthening firearm control regulations and rates of firearm related deaths warrants further investigation. In Australia, regulation of firearms is under state jurisdiction, and variance over time between the strength of state laws provides a natural experiment.
FIREARMS LEGISLATION IN AUSTRALIA
In Victoria, two episodes of tightening of firearm laws followed mass shooting events. The first, in 1988, followed the 1987 Hoddle and Queen Street massacres and the combined deaths of 15 people. After these events, the federal government established a National Committee on Violence, whose recommended reforms included uniform national firearm laws. At a state premiers' conference in 1987, two states refused to adopt this national approach. Victoria tightened restrictions on semiautomatic longarms in 1988 but fell short of the recommended national uniform laws (fig 1) . 16 Uniform firearm laws finally were achieved nine years later in the aftermath of the 1996 Port Arthur massacre in Tasmania (35 deaths). In May 1996, the Australian Police Ministers' Council agreed to a 10 point nationwide agreement on firearms, to be implemented by each Australian state and territory. The Victorian response, the Firearms Act 1996, was implemented on 30 April 1997 ( fig 1) and changed existing regulations. Table 1 outlines the details of the 10 point  nationwide agreement and the Victorian response. A national firearm buyback scheme was progressively implemented from September 1996 and ran for 12 months. This was supported by a national firearm amnesty in which people in possession of illegal firearms could hand them in without penalty (fig 1) .
This study aimed to describe trends in rates of firearm related deaths in the state of Victoria compared with the rest of Australia for the 22 years between 1979 and 2000 in the context of strong legislative reform to prevent firearm fatalities. It also investigates comparative trends and impact measures to explain the trends.
METHODS
We used data analysis, literature reviews, and key informant interviews to identify details of death rates, trends, and interventions for control of firearms over the period 1979-2000 in Victoria and Australia. Victoria, which has a population of 4.2 million, is the second most inhabited Australian state, and Australia has a population of 19.8 million. Victoria's largest city is Melbourne, and 75% of Victorians reside in metropolitan areas.
We reviewed changes to firearm regulations with government documents, and we obtained population data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics.
We extracted death data, by intent, from the death unit record file of the Australian Bureau of Statistics. Monash University Accident Research Centre holds this data file from 1990-2000; we obtained earlier data from the National Injury Surveillance Unit. We analyzed data on unintentional firearm related deaths (International Classification of Diseases, ninth revision (ICD-9) codes E922.0-E922.9), assaults (E965.0-E965.4), suicides (E955.0-E955.4), and deaths of undetermined intent (E985.0-E985.4). The last two years studied use the 10th revision of the ICD (ICD-10), so we mapped data to ICD-9 for comparison.
We calculated rates with population figures derived from estimates by the Australian Bureau of Statistics. We adopted a quasiexperimental design with a Poisson regression model to compare relative rates of firearm related deaths between Victoria and the rest of Australia over three critical periods of legislative reform. These three periods represented prelegislative and post-legislative reforms in Victoria and the rest of Australia: period 1-no legislation (1979-86); period 2: legislation introduced in Victoria (1988-95); and period 3: legislation introduced to the rest of Australia (1997 Australia ( -2000 . Data from the rest of Australia acted as the ''control'' for periods 1 and 2, with the Victorian gun control legislation introduced in period 2. In period 3, the roles of the ''treatment'' and ''control'' in the analysis were reversed, with Victoria acting as the control because the gun laws for the rest of Australia came into line with Victoria in period 3. Under this analysis design, we assessed the decrease in the rate of firearm related deaths in Victoria in period 2 relative to Australian trends, as well as the decrease in rates of firearm related deaths in Australia in period 3 relative to Victorian trends. We compared relative shifts in the rates for Victoria and the rest of Australia with a Poisson regression model that incorporated a fixed offset. We used the death counts as the dependent random variable in the model, while we included an offset (the population counts by region and year) to focus the analysis on rates rather than absolute death counts. Equation 1 shows the form of the model fitted to the annual death counts in Victoria and Australia, where y is the annual death count; i is an indicator for Victoria or the rest of Australia; j is the indicator for year; v is the indicator for period 2 or 3 in Victoria; a is the indicator for period 3 in the rest of Australia; population is the population count for the region and year indexed; and a, b, d, c, and w are parameters of the model. We included the model offset in population levels as a fixed factor, with no associated parameter estimated. Equation 2 gives the net effect of the gun control laws on death rates in Victoria during period 2, relative to Australia, measured as a net percentage reduction in death rate. It measures the change in Victorian death rates from period 1 to period 2, adjusted for corresponding changes in death rates in Australia over the same time period.
In practice, parameterisation of the factors in the model given by equation 1 leaves parameters ''aliased.'' Aliased parameters are those that cannot be estimated because they are a linear product of other parameters in the regression design matrix. Aliased parameters are set to zero in the regression equation. With careful parameterisation and fitting of the model in equation 1, the parameters w 0 can be aliased. This leads to a reduction in equation 2 to give equation 3. -Category A: airguns, rimfire rifles, shotguns, or any combination of these other than pump action and semiautomatic types -Category B: muzzle loading firearms, centre fire rifles other than semiautomatic or fully automatic, or any combination of these -Category C: semiautomatic rimfire rifles with a magazine capacity of no more than 10 rounds, semiautomatic shotguns with a magazine capacity of no more than five rounds, pump action shotguns with a magazine capacity of no more than five rounds, or tranquillizer guns -Category D: semiautomatic rimfire rifles with a magazine capacity of more than 10 rounds, semiautomatic shotguns with a magazine capacity of more than five rounds, pump action shotguns with a magazine capacity of more than five rounds, or semiautomatic centre fire rifles -Category E: machine guns, tear gas guns or projectors, shotguns or rifles with a length of less than 75 centimetres parallel to the barrel, cannons, mortars, bazookas, rocket propelled grenades, or similar large calibre military firearms) -Handguns l A clear ban on prohibited persons owning or using firearms including a person serving a term of imprisonment for an indictable offence, assault or drug related offence; a 15 year ban, from completion of the prison term, for a person who has served a term of imprisonment of more than 5 years for any of the above offences; a 5 year ban, from completion of the prison term, for a person who has served a term of imprisonment of less than 5 years for any of the above offences; a 5 year ban on persons subject to a domestic violence intervention order in any Australian State or Territory; a 12 month ban against holding a licence for anyone guilty of an offence against the Firearms Act 1996; and a 12 month ban against holding a licence for anyone guilty of an indictable offence l New licence applicant required to undertake accredited training course in firearm safety l To own or use longarms or handguns in Victoria, applicants must be able to show they successfully completed a firearms safety training course approved by Victoria Police l As well as licence to own a firearm, separate permit required for each purchase of a firearm subject to a 28 day waiting period l When applying for renewal of a firearms licence, owners required to list all firearms owned l When new firearm ''acquired'' (bought, inherited, received as gift, or ownership in any other way), ''permit to acquire'' application must be obtained from Firearms Registry. A 28 day waiting period applies on permits l Uniform and strict firearm storage requirements l General security requirement: firearms must be carried and used in a manner that is secure and not dangerous, reasonable precautions must be taken against loss or theft, and firearm must not be allowed to be used or carried by person unauthorized to do so
The form of equation 3 is much more convenient in practice, as statistical testing of the difference in f1 from zero directly tests the significance of the change in death rate in Victoria in period 2 relative to that in Australia. Similarly, the variance of w 1 can be used to compute confidence limits on the estimated change in rate of firearm related deaths.
Similarly, the change in death rate in Australia in period 3, relative to Victoria, is measured by equation 4.
We fitted the Poisson regression model with the Genmod procedure in SAS software (version 8.02). We considered trends to be statistically significant if the p value of the parameter estimate of the model was less than 0.05.
As deaths from injuries are not distributed normally, we used the non-parametric equivalent of the paired samples t test, the Wilcoxon signed ranks test, to assess changes in types of injury and deaths caused by firearms (assault, suicide, and unintentional death) for Victoria before and after 1988. All p values quoted for the Wilcoxon signed ranks test are two tailed, and statistical significance was taken as p,0.05.
Self reported data on firearm ownership for 1992 and 1998 were extracted from surveys by the Australian Bureau of Statistics on hazards and safety features in the home conducted on a representative sample of about 5000 households in Melbourne, Victoria (population 3 122 971 according to statistics from the 1996 census). Victoria Police provided data on registered firearms and licence holding registered shooters for 1979-2000. Figure 2 shows the trend in rates of firearm related deaths for Victoria and the rest of Australia from 1979 to 2000, with the 1988 and 1996 Victorian legislative changes indicated. The Victorian death rate for firearm related deaths decreased significantly from 4.2 per 100 000 in 1979 to 1.5 per 100 000 in 2000, which represented an estimated annual percentage change of -4.9% (95% confidence interval 25.9 to 23.9) and 64.3% overall. The death rate for firearm related deaths for the rest of Australian decreased significantly from 5.1 per 100 000 in 1979 to 1.8 per 100 000 in 2000, which represented an estimated annual percentage change of 23.9% (24.8 to 23.1) and an overall reduction of 64.7%.
RESULTS

Firearm related deaths
Law requirement for each state and territory according to 10 point nationwide agreement Victorian response to law requirement through Firearms Act 1996 and Firearms (Amendment) Act 1998 l Specific storage requirements for firearm categories:
-Category A or B: firearm must be stored in receptacle constructed of hard wood or steel that, if weighs ,150 kg when empty, must be fixed to the frame of the floor or wall of premises and must be locked when a firearm stored within -Category C, D, or handgun: firearm must be stored in steel safe that is of a thickness not easily penetrable and that, if weighs ,150 kg when empty, must be bolted to the structure of the premises and must be locked when a firearm is stored in it -All categories: ammunition must be stored in a separate locked container l Firearms sales to be conducted only through licensed firearm dealers and all records of sale to be provided to the police l All acquisitions and disposal of firearms must be directly with a licensed firearms dealer l Licensed dealers must keep register of all firearm transactions and forward return to Victoria Police of a transaction occurring l Sale of ammunition only for firearms for which purchaser is licensed and limitations on quantities purchased within time period 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Observed rate for Victoria Observed rate for Australia Estimated rate for Victoria Estimated rate for Australia Figure 2 Observed and modelled rates of firearm related deaths in Victoria and the rest of Australia before and after legislative reforms. 17 Lines show that data from 1987 and 1996 were excluded from these analyses.
Firearm related deaths: impact of regulation
The particularly high Victorian rate of 4.9 per 100 000 in 1987 corresponds with the Hoddle and Queen Street massacres. The high rate in the rest of Australia in 1996 corresponds with the 35 deaths at Port Arthur in Tasmania. We excluded the 1987 and 1996 massacre years from analysis, as these would make the declines seem more pronounced. Table 2 reports the estimated percentage reduction in death rates associated with the Victorian gun legislation in period 2 and the nationally agreed legislation in period 3, along with statistical significance levels derived from the model.
The Victorian legislation in period 2 was associated with a statistically significant 17.3% decrease in death rate relative to Australia (p,0.0001). The Australian (all states and territory) legislation in period 3 was associated with a statistically significant 14.0% drop in death rate in the rest of Australia relative to Victoria (p = 0.0372). Figure 2 shows the fit of the estimated model to the observed data.
A further important analysis outcome was the assessment of the efficacy of the quasiexperimental design. In particular, assessment was needed to determine whether the latent trends in death rates by year were similar in Victoria and the rest of Australia after controlling for the effects of the legislation changes on the series. Similarity in trends indicates each series is a good control for the other. We assessed this by determining the fit of the fitted model by examining the estimated deviance of the model. The model deviance is a x 2 statistic, with low values indicating adequate model fit.
Analysis of the deviance of the model showed the model was an adequate fit to the data (x 2 = 24.15, degrees of freedom = 17, p = 0.1154). Consequently, we concluded that the analysis design was valid.
After the 1988 legislative revisions, statistically significant reductions in Victorian frequencies of all firearm related deaths (p = 0.011) and firearm related suicides (p = 0.008) were seen when we compared the periods 1979-87 and 1988-96. Although decreases were also evident in assaults (p = 0.108) and unintentional firearm related deaths (p = 0.05) over this same time period, they did not reach statistical significance (table 3) . Further declines in overall firearm related deaths and firearm related suicides and assaults followed the additional legislative reforms in 1996. Unintentional firearm related deaths increased slightly during 1997-2000 in Victoria. The annual average frequency is low, however, and therefore prone to fluctuation. The reduction in annual frequency for suicide accounted for 78% of the total reduction in annual average frequency of firearm related deaths over this period.
Firearm ownership
Representative household surveys in Melbourne, Victoria, undertaken by the Australian Bureau of Statistics in 1992 and 1998, show that the number of households that reported firearm and ammunition possession decreased in Melbourne over this period. The 1992 survey found that 7.4% of all households and 8.3% of households with children aged ,5 years kept a firearm on the property and that 5.2% of all households and 5.6% of households with children aged ,5 years kept ammunition. The repeat survey found reductions in all categories. In the 1998 survey, 4.4% of all households and 3.5% of households with children aged ,5 years kept a firearm on the property and 3.1% of all households and 2.5% of households with children aged ,5 years kept ammunition.
Data from the Victoria Police firearm registry show that the numbers of registered firearms and current licence holding registered shooters in Victoria declined during the four years between 1997-98 and 2000-01 (fig 3) . These figures equate to a 25% reduction in registered firearms and 15% reduction in licences over the four years.
The National Firearms Buyback Scheme and associated publicity operated for 12 months from September 1996 (fig 1) . Over this period, 660 959 firearms were collected and destroyed nationwide, with a total compensation cost of (from 1996) were associated with these trends. These changes were associated with substantial publicity, unprecedented community awareness, and advocacy for gun control reform from antigun groups and the broader community. 16 In particular, our data analysis shows significant reductions in firearm related suicides and assaults after both periods of reform in Victoria. Studies that focused only on suicide in the states of Queensland and South Australia support our findings. 20 21 Similarly, two international studies by Rich et al and Loftin et al, which examined the effects of strengthened firearm laws in Ontario and Washington, DC in the United States, respectively, reported decreases in firearm related suicides. 22 23 Supportive evidence for the relation between firearm ownership and prevalence of fatalities also comes from a number of American studies. Miller et al, in a pooled cross sectional time series analysis over 10 years (1988-97), found that a disproportionately high number of children aged 5-14 years died from suicide, homicide, and unintentional firearm related deaths in American states and regions in which firearms were more prevalent. 6 Kellermann et al conducted case-control studies to examine the links between firearm ownership as a risk factor for suicide and homicide in the home. 10 12 After controlling for several factors, they found that the presence of one or more firearms in the home was associated with an increased risk of suicide (adjusted odds ratio 4.8, 95% confidence interval 2.7 to 8.5). 10 Similarly, keeping a firearm in the home was strongly and independently associated with an increased risk of homicide (adjusted odds ratio 2.7, 1.6 to 4.4). 12 The methods used in this study were capable of showing a strong association between firearm regulations and the significant decline in firearm related fatalities. This relation was further supported by impact measures. Further evidence would be needed to show that the relation is causal. For reasons associated with coding systems, this study was unable to consider type of firearm.
For the same period, despite the declines related to firearms, overall suicide and homicide rates in Victoria did not show a similar decline. An analysis of substitution or displacement to other methods of suicide or homicide was beyond the scope of this study. Investigation of the rates of non-fatal firearm related injury was also out of the scope of this study.
The very low rate of fatalities from firearms achieved in Australia by the year 2000 (,2 per 100 000 population) raises the question of whether vision zero (elimination of firearm related fatalities) is achievable. In the course of this research, our own institution-Monash University-was the site of a shooting that resulted in the death of two members of our community. In the aftermath of the events at Monash, the Australian, state, and territory governments made a National Handgun Control Agreement. This agreement aims to reduce the number of handguns held in the community, particularly concealable handguns, and to strengthen control over access to handguns. 24 The Figure 3 Gun owner licences and registered firearms in Victoria. 18 Firearm related deaths: impact of regulation
